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fMi ea be no doubt that daring tbo
rtriMrt of the Best century Now York

wttWthekrgest city In tbo world. By
IfcttTork it k not intended to designate
4kt wirfrfct which i included within

g1rpor limits of New York today;

rM including Brooklyn and such
NT territory as lies adjacent to the

' WbcMes within a distance of twenty- -

iMHeslMatbecitybaU. Thopopu- -

k-Im- contained within (in nro drawn

IffiPP Atlantic Ocean

Fwl TBOFOSXD CHlEaTCR KKW YORK.
AwHfc suclr radius bccinnlnir on the At- -

.lanUo south of Long Branch, sweeping
BfcsrsM of Kcwaric nun urango, crossing

sUm Hudson above Yonkcra and striking

s tar from 4.000.000. But slnco the cities
ef New Jersey and those of Now York

4, Mate lie in different states, any nro in- -

dttdtnc a union of Now York, Brooklyn
' and adjacent towns must begin at the
icJ .! KiMAnninH nfintilflPcl 4V flirt

UUU9UU nvLTt Ul-viuiit- vasmu tv wu

fff AUflUUUi JUtUJI "U a,ut uwwij vss- -

UreJy. Tho population or such n district
jBturcauy over o,vw,wu wuiiu.

ft It has long been surprising to many
.Tflhift that gathering of people which

"?& 'originally sprung up about Fort Amster- -

dam, and from tlicro spread until, ex- -
HR eentine Intervening rivers, wcro u a
fvwiid forest of buildings extending for

i miles, should consiuuio a number oi
cities. Tho figures representing

L, the population of Now York do not glvo
a iruo mca oi iw iraincnsiiy. rur in-

stance, by the census of 1830, Now York
was found to contain 1,200,200 people,
and yet nt that time Now York really
possessed a suburb (Brooklyn) larger

K than Chicago, then the third city in
population in the United States. Had
Brooklyn and Now York been united in
that 'census the combined population
would hare been more than double that
of any other city in the Union, or 1,773,- -
MS people, while the population of the

-- nextciiy in size, .uwi,- -
170.

&y A scheme has been proposed to glvo
Kew York the liencut of its rank nmoncr

rVrthe cities of the world. Tho ochctno
a not aim to include all that popula--
i which would pertain to the city wcro

i&ll ...A .... iilliVt. innlllilV.l ...111.!,. A rill.
"V rlo state. Nearly n million Dconlo in

Jersey within the name limit us thu
$ . proposed addition must txs loft out, but the

scnemo contemplates inning in a popuia- -
fthn KMAFfotAnt i r mnl'A Twnur Vnrlr nt. nnnn

m., rrrT: :.., ..". T ,..,...,
,: ' hh seconu cur iu inu nnu, juiituiuca
At !. i,. tr an area circumscnucu on iuo iiurui uy a

line drawn from Yonkcrs to Long Island
sound. Manhattan Island, Htatcn Isl-

and, Kings county, a part of Queens and' Westchester, are to comprise the pro-
posed city. Tho area is to comprise U20

aquaro miles, with a pottubiion of I'.OOO,-00- 0

people.
Tho bill provides for the appointing of

a commission of inquiry into the fcas).
bilityof Uils union. Tho commission Is
to consist of Andrew IJ. Green, who ts
the originator of the bill; J. S. T. Straii-alia- n,

John Foord, Frederick Dovee, Cal-ve- rt

Voux, state engineer; the mayors of
New York and Brooklyn, and the boards
of supervisors of Westchester, Kings,
Queens and Richmond counties. This
commission will report its investigation1)

p roniUnnto
xtr Thero is no

time to the legislature.
doubt that the nccercy-lbh- -

ment of this project would make n. mag-
nificent city. Nor would the city thus con-
stituted gain its standing as second in
the world from mcro extent of territory.
London has an area of 0S7 equaro miles,
while New York would not havohalf
this area; and to-da-y, with its population
of more than a million a half, it covers
but 42 square miles, while Paris, with a
population of 2,223,000, covers 18-1- or
mora than four times as much. '
t The park system of the united cities
would doubtless thrlvo under the union.
Until recently New York had much less
park room in proportion to the number

jrr- - rAitK.1 "UUTS.UIS this waua
. .KTS i.l ;....- - .1 ti ,- -w uuiauuaius iiiau any ouirr cn in

r Mnvfnt. .l ..til. .1lMMnMA mw A A .. 41. nT " lUH'IIVll. UU ILII till IIIU
apace thus far allotcd the area of tiarUs

K does not compare favorably with wveral

ft 9H acres, and the new nyktcm of trans- -

, uariem parus win auu u.tsuj acres, mr.i:- -
y 1 a total or 4,Wi acres. Yet tuts is notf n fourth the area set aside, for the

) Dnmoae in London, where tliert nro
iff, S3.000 acres of pari: urea. In uniting
'f V Vnrtr nnil llrnl'lt-- n Mm unoit ill.
tf vaady allotted for parkB in thu latter city
f5. would be added to the total iark area,
V "a u Qult0 probable lliat a plan would
" , be devised to reserve more territory for

" this purpose. Tho two main nreas re- -

&y iwicu iui jrarna i.uriu oi mo uariem lo--

j oay ore vou uortlandt park, near tha
; North river, and Pclhatn Bay park, front- -
,f big on Long Iiland sound.

''?' Thoprincljul support of thoproixtecd
y wuon win ciouuueai come iroui New
til?York. Tlio proposition to gather In Its

, Maapoweriui neighbors originates with
,!;'that city. But the neighbors nro likely

y til rontfUnitAP jVcrH fnt(tt tn nti.1

.jaartiipn pot sailing together down the
sawe Mream, it win do remembered
MmU the advances of the iron pot were
declined with thanks by its more fragile

Wiiilpn, ahd it is questionable whether
counties oi rungs auu yuti'iii ana
a isittnu win relish utttng them-- I
under the protection of Out ipies-bl- e

bodr. tha Now York hoard nf
ajiirirn. When a would be brlde- -
mm pr."- - Jiierir ror nn alliance i

kt"--TiyTrtV'VfXi'Vi-'ru-A-n.- " ."'r.ift' -- ,v --" t " ,wti'" ,, ;. .
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u.
hk credentials Tlw present standing
and roeonl of the New York board of
aldermen Is a matter which If Brooklyn
should ignore she would show herself rash
indeed. Tho ancestry of the government
of Now York is reputable enough, but
the family during the last half century
lias not kept up the honornblo record of
the forefathers. Its shield has several
bars sinister behind which the faces of
Bill Tweed and a number of other muni-

cipal dignitaries of the near past glower,
with n quartering of stripes not pleasing
for the proposed brldo to contemplate.
Indeed, considering the cxtravaganco
and profligacy of the lovely bridegroom's
family, besides those members of ques-

tionable standing who would not feel
warranted in leaving Canada to nttend
the wedding, it would not be rcmarkablo
if the alliance should be declined.

It is quite probable, howovcr, that nt
eomo time such nn ulllaneo wilt take
place. Those familiar with the work-
ings of municipal government advocate
the union, with n breaking up of the
vast territory Into a number of boroughs
similar to those of London and Paris,
where the plan works very well. Tlicro
would be one general city government,
one pollco system, one flro department,
and other departments such as exist now
in double form in New York and Brook-
lyn. Doubtless these would be more effi-

cient than they are today. Tho pollco
force would number from 0,000 to 10,000
men; Indeed would constitute n force
equal to n division in an army command-
ed by n major general.

Should the union Iks effected it would
result in making New York letter under-
stood (is to its real slzo both nt homo
and nbroad. Few people, even in Ameri-
ca, are used to rating Now York as the
cccond city in the world in size, though
Itscommerclal Importance Is as well un-
derstood as it would be under the union.
If any one doubts that Now York and
Brooklyn nro virtually the same city, let
him stand in the center of the great
Brooklyn bridge nnil look nbout him.
With the exception of the river beneath,
there is on cither hand one interminable
succession of piles of brick nnd steno
reaching farther than the eye enn see in
ovcry direction except occanward, nnd
which, during the next century, is des-

tined as a whole to conitituto a city tak-

ing rank, not ns second, but as the me-
tropolis of the world.

Admiral Constant Jnurea.
Tho government of the French republic

has lost n valuable man, the minister of
marine having died suddenly in a lit, r.t
the ago of CO. Constant Juares, the de-

ceased, was at once admiral, general and
life member of the senate, jtosscssing
n popular influence, quite (superior to his
fame outsldo of Franco, as ho was one of
the few successful commanders iu the
Franco-Prussia-n war. Ho was born at
Albi Feb. , 1823, the eon of n foimi-- r

vlco admiral, Constant Juares, nnd wns
graduated from the Brest naval school
in .

IIo nerved with credit in the wars In
the Crimea, Cochin China, Italy, Mex

ice and China;
but his fame rests
upon his achieve-
ments in the n

nnd winter
of 1870. IIo nl

the forti-
fications nbout
Paris nnd com-
manded the 21st
army corps to the
close of the war,
liandllnghis com-
mand with great

anun: at, juaiies. skill in several
kitties. A. Mamcro ho took 12,000 pris-

oners, and had not the French been too
much weakened leforo it h quite ios3i-b- h

his goniu-- i might have chauged the
result, in which eaw ho would have leen
indeed the nation's Idol. As It was, ho
was inndo general of division and ad-

miral after the peace, and wns decorated
for "exceptional services in the Army
of the Iiire." Ho continued to the hist
to servo hii country with fidelity nnd
skill us admiral, ambassador to Spain
and to Itussin, and later as minister of
marine.

In tlio Hook Itoonn nf the Nation.
Tlio long tables 111 the reading rooms

of the library nro always surrounded by
nbsorbed readers nnd students. Every
body over the ngo of 10 has the right to
uio nny number of books within the
library. Somo of the visitors have
numerous looks of refcrenco spread all
over the table, nnd are working with nn
object. But the majority nro merely
whlling away time. Most of them are
young, and are reading the trashiest of
books. Thero la a curious looking old
man who has occupied the same chair
ovcry day, rain or shine, except Sunday
(when the library Is closed) for many
years. Ho remains four or five hours,
nnd reads nothing but the drcck poets.
Ho has read each one of them over and
over again, but ho has not changed his
intellectual food binco ho ilrtt occupied
tliat leather covered chair.

ot'iioil el tlio hlilnilat(T.
You are quite right iu regard to tlio origin

of the iotal currency. AVlicu all the silver
had been aid out of the treasury of the
United K tales early Iu lSlM I procured from
the jiostoflleo department quantities of post-
age Ltainps for the puqO60 of making
cbaugo my recollection uow ia that nt that
time tire and ton cent stamps were the only
kinds Iu use. Bo, to facilitate the making of
change, I had tbo stamjui jkuUhI on blija of
pajier so as to male. U5 nnd 50 cents. Tills
waa done after an agreement with Mr.
Montgomery Illair, the then jiostuiaster
general, that ho would lodeotn them In that
condition in ;ostago stamps. It uas soon
found tliat thU m'odo of procedure, vos Im-

practicable,
I then iKTSiindod the itostmasterceneral to

procure the engraving nnd printing of fac-
similes of tbo postal coniouud poslaga
ktauips. Tlieso the treasury bought from tbo
jwatoiaster general under nn agreement that
tbo postofllco dejiartmeut would redeem
thorn. This was what waa called "iiostal
currency ," nud U the kind you inquire nbout
iu your letter. Inclosed herewith you will
flud a fcamplo of tbU kiud of currency. You
will notice tbat itnasuiado icdoemablo iu
postage stampj only.

Tbo postmaster general soon liecnmo tired
of the additional env, responsibility nnd
labor that the lfeulug nud redemption of this
currency throw upon hia office, nud ho urged
that the treasury fcbould relieve him from it.
I then procured tbo jessago of a law by con-
gress for tha printing of a currency which
would represent tbo fractions of tbo dollar.
Those wcro engraved nnd printed in deuoml-nation- .!

of 3, C, 10, 15, ' and U) cent notes,
and in contradistinction to thu postal cur-
rency were called fractional currency, nud
wcro rcocivablo for all government duet
(Jen. V. E. Bplnner.

Trust llluitmtul.
A little girl boarded n

Kingston City horse car one day
Slie folded her bands compla-

cently and looked solemnly about her.
When the driver i cached the West tihoro
railroad station ho ojwned the door nud
asked the girl whcio she was j;iing.
"Where mo doin? Why, to Willie nn'
ICatio house, to 1 sure," was the r.

"Where do they live?' inquired
the driver. "Why, ou know Katie an"
Willie. Mo want to go sere." Tho baby
told her naruo to the sorely perplexed
driver, and be carried her back and fofth
on his route until a resjionsiblo jiarty
took the child in charge and rettored
her to her distracted iarents, who were
cocking everywhere for the little wan-
derer, who had gone oir visiting "nl
loney by my own telf," its the wco one
cunningly put it-.- Kingston Freeman

SILVER i'OTS AND TANS.

A FRENCH FANCY THAT IS BEING IN- -I

TRODUCED IN NEW YORK.

Cooking; Vltntll of Copper Lined with
llterllna; Sllrer llolh Healthful nd
HiulMme - fttewlng Fan That Cost

43, Fun Ketllei nt BUS.
I "And Is that n fish kettle, too?" asked

mnn of n salesman nt Tiffany's.
"No, that Is to cook asparagus In."
"And what Is its price?"
"A hundred nnd ten dollars."
Tlio latest fancy In cxpensivo appoint-

ments for the homes nf millionaires is
bimetallic cooking utensils. They nro
mndo of heavy copju-r-

, with cemented
and welded linings of inch
tlcrllng silver. Tho Idea is Parisian, nnd
the vessel themselves nro Imported from
France. They nro still comparatlvonov-cllle- s

In Purls, where the hobby has
gone to mich an extent that no fashion-ahl- o

kitchen is considered properly fur-
nished unless the food prepared there
need touch no metal but silver front the
time it arrives from the market until it
becomes n part of the family anatomy,

rnoninuj customers.
Every hobby claims n reasonable o

for existence Ills alleged in thii
enso that food cooked In copper or brass
becomes permeated with verdigris, which
Is rank poison, and that iron kettles nro
only n little less injurious. Against

ispanned and porcelain lined pots and
;cttles is urged tha assertion that the

lining cracks or wears away impercepti-
bly, leaving (spots where the poisonous
metal touches the food In process of cook-

ing. A sulKtantial lining of n harmless
metal like silver renders the pot abso-
lutely safe. Hence Purislan who
can afford the luxury have bocoino con-
vinced that their health dpmunds silver;
and an effort is being made to conviuco
New York people who have money of the
truth of the same axiom.

"They are w now," continued the
salesman, "that we have not sold nny
considerables nuinlter of these utensils
yet. Hut we expect to make largo r.'iles.
People were over from the Fifth Avcnuo
hotel the other day examining them.
Dut we probably won't sell uiy to largo
hotels unless hotel patrons come to dis-
criminate iu favor of houses who do cook
in silver. Tho chief market will be
wealthy prlvato families. Ilesides lieing
perfectly healthful, you see the union of
tlio copper nnd bilvcr iu very handsome.
A little polishing of the kettles will make
a kitchen nliine, ami glvoit mi nirof good
npjiolntment.

"But we do expect roino hole! trade.
Tlicro will Im family hotels which make
n pointof perfect cuitlno and jwrfect ap-
pointments. Wo will also probably fur-
nish n few of the' lost uoashoro hoteli
nnd doubtless a number of health resorts
nnd hotels in the couth, such ns Mr.
Flagler's Florida place, forinstnnco. Vou
neo thu uteiisiH have tlio further advan-
tage of durability. Tliey uro expensively
and heavily made, and will wear practi-
cally forovcr,"

WHAT Tilt; IlIUpiES COST.

Tho ulencih did not dilTer iu bhapo
from those ordinarily seen in modern
kitchens. In fact, the uncouth peculi-
arities of kitchen vessels were n little ex-

aggerated. Somo or the pieces were ex-
ceedingly heavy, and tlio larger ones hnd
turned ilmsof hand beaten metal. There
wore every (.Izo and variety of cass.o
roles, or stewing dishes. Tho f.mnllcst,
without a lid, and which held, perhaps,
n cupful, was marked &J.G0.

"To boil nn egg or heat u cupful of
consonimo for u clnglo light lunch," ex-
plained the salesman. Tho ordinary
idzed blowing dish, such as u moderate
family might icquiro, wnniuaikcd $20.
Tlio largest uizo costs $12.

"Now, tills fish kettle," said the sales-
man, "would IkjII, 1 hIioiiIiI Bay, n three
pound cxl. ThU big strainer nnd lifter,
which ront.i on the bottom during the
lulling, h of solid sterling siher, like
tliu lining, 'ilio cost of tlio kettle Is&Jj.
Wo expect to sell n givat many of them.
ThU larger size, for n small salmon,
say, costs 115. That asparagus kettle
at $110 of course can lw used for certain
other vegetables liesldis. Hero nro om-
elet pans of vaiious sizes. This one
for n two egg omelet cu&ts $5.60. This
largest bizo is $1'0. They r.iugu iMtween,
according to bi7o. Heio uro frying pans
nt 0 nud $!0.r0. They nro for the chef
to tow cakes in; plaj things, you know."
llolling kettles were of nil l.izes. A good
largo one, corresponding in size to our
gnuidiiiothers' 1 iron kettles, wns
mailed $35. One much binaller and
higher cost 50.

"Nice for lulling calves' heads when
you don't want to break them," bald the
salesman.

Jelly "tins" in various Bhapes were 15

each, nnd small "French" colleo boilers
wcro mat ked $17. Pudding and maca-
roni plates cobt fiom $7 up, and samo-
vars, for heating water iu the kitchen
around ncliaicoal tire, were marked $G5.
l'itchers for heating milk and water on
the range wcro marked from $3 to $10,
nnd milk pails to pass between milkman
and kitchen were the hamo price, New
York Sun.

Where the "TliiV (lo.
"John, I nm iu a hurry; see if you

can't get my luggage out of 210 In time
for the limited," mid n gentleman at one
of the big hotels yesterday, at tlio same
time dropping n half dollar in the jxirt-cr'- s

hand. John, with measured alac-
rity, went to obey his orders.

"Do you know," baid n hotel man
standing by, "that your half dollar will
find its way into the colters of tlio hotel
company?"

"How is thai?"
"In many hotels, and I know it is the

rule iu this hotel, the head jKirter li re-
quired to turn over to the house nil the
'lips' ho receives, and ho receives his pay
iu salary and commUbion on the 'tips.'
It isonoof thofcccrcts of the business,
and ia n development of the close busi-
ness methods of the day. Kveu the
'liiw' of the bervants niomadoto con-tribu-

to the revenues of thoeinployer."
"llut can't the porter keep the Mips in

spite of the house?"
"Oh, yes, iu bomo cases, but the em-

ployer takes care to pick out an honest
man and watch him iu the bargain, for
the Hip' loudness iu n largo hotel like
this must Iki worth $15 or $20 u day to
the head porter." Chicago News,

Oil, 11, r, I llulr.
Ladies, it Mould becm, no longer dye

their hair. O, dear no! They never
think of doing anything boemdoos that.
What they do now, if you plea, when
they wih to give lo their locks that
bright golden or bronzy tint which is so
fashionable, Is to "oidizo it." I nm
sura thu fair sex will thank their faithful
friend "Mjr.i"for teaching them that
convenient term. Hair dye will, of
course, never be mentioned more, for nil
a lady w ho w Uhes her hair to be "safely
nnd imperceptibly lightened und bright-
ened" (to uco Myra's own comforting
woids) U to oxidize it with the aid of
pure "iicnuildo of hydrogen." Kven the
mobt punctilious of ladies, u ho bhudders
at the notion of dyeing her hair, can
hardly object to "peroxide of hydrogen-izo- "

it. Why, it bounds as innocent and
us proper as taking a chamomile pill or
rubbing one's ankles with arnica. Lon-
eon Figaro,

ENTERING IN.

Tlio cliurcli win dim sod alien
With ths huih before the prsjer;

Onlj the solemn trembling;
Of the Ofiran (ttrrotl the sir.

Without, the sweet, atlU siunhtaes
Within the holreslm.

Wherp priest anil people welted
For tbo awelllns of Ibepntin.

Gtowlr the door swtmft open,
AndallUletiabrKlrl,

lirvjun with brown hair falling;
In man j a wary curl.

With aoft checks fludhlnff hotly.
Ply glance downward thrown.

And amall hnnda clasped liefore her,
Gtood In tlio Mo nlono.

Ctrml half ataslied, lialf frlgblcnoil,
Unlinowlii,"-- wIhto lo co,

While like n w Iml roeknl flower
Her form nwajred lo nnil fro;

And the changing color fluttered
In I be little troubled face.

As from eldo lo Hide ehe warrred
With a mute, Imploring grace.

It waa tmt for a moment ;

What wonder that we Mnll.M
By such n ktrange, eweet plcturo

Vrem holy thoughts Ivgnllcdt
Up I hen rtx noma one notMr,

And ninny nn rye grew dim,
n through Ibolenderollenco
ltu Ujtv the child with him.

And I, I wondered, Iceln;;
Tlio wnnon and the lmj-er-

.

If when RomeUmo I enter
Tbo many mansion fair,

And Maud nluuibeil and ilrooplnj
In tbo portnl'd golden glow,

Our fled will nend on angel
To kbow mo where to gel

(Sunday Rchool Visitor.

I'lne 1'rodlirU.
In the Lundes district of western

France, on the (lirondo, the soil Is sandy
and will grow little but pines, of which
forests have liocii successfully cultivated.
Tho inhabitants r'.ilMict almost exclu-
sively upon the revenues derived from
the production of pit props, railway
ties, telegraph poles, fuel and resin. Tlio
annual shipments of pit props from
Bordeaux to England now nmount to
nbout 175,000 tons, which Is twice ns
much ns we Rhlpped ten years ngo. Tho
ties and itolcs nro used mainly in Franco.
A largo iiuantijy of young pines are also
shipped to England for manufacture Into
paier. Tlio poorer classes, especially
those fmthest from traunpoitallon facili-

ties, glvo their attention to resin, but
there is rsilil to have been u serious de-

cline in the exportation of that nrticlo
from Uordcnnx through competition from
the United States, which has greatly In-

creased ils exports, and is the chief
source of supply.

Thh has lieen n serious nmfortuno to
the inhabitants of tlio district,
l'ino oil l.i inado from tlio rcfuso of resin
left iu making turpentine. It is used ex-

tensively In lJorileauxaann illuminating
oil. It burns brightly, is cheaper than
petroleum nnd is It is
nlso prepared nnd sold to some extent in
tlii'i country, patents having recently
lieen taken out for it3 production. In
Franco the pine does not nppearto mi Her
from the extraction of resin, where care
is used, but on account of it the wood is
naid to Im! Itetler lilted for certain pur-lose- 3,

Bitch U3 the manufacture of paper
und pyrollgneoiH ucids. Tho Landcs
forests tire of comparatively recent ori-ge- n.

Nuithwestern Lumberman.

A POPULAR JOURNALIST.

William r. ll'llrlcn, Wlm Kcccntly Died
In

William Frank O'Dricn, who recently
died of pneumonia In Washington, was
one of tlio best known nnd most popular
corres)OiuIent3 in the United States. Ho
was tbo assistant general southern mali-
nger of the United Press. IIo was the
originator of the O'llricn-Bai- n nowspa-pe- r

syndicate, and was a writer of great
excellence. Ho won nn enviahlo reputa-
tion as the Saratoga correspondent of Tlio
New York World. Ho was bom

for the last
few years h.vi kept up n residence in
New York, lie was n gmdunto of Cor
nell, and liegan
his professional
o n r o o r with
.TtidgoTourgcooii
Our Continent.
Ho afterward be-ca-

connected
with the United
l'ress in Now
York city. Ho
went to Wash-
ington

i va y jf.-t- i

twoyenni W&
Ho wns oneore. w. p. o'imiuN.

of I be leading
mcmliers of the Gridiron club, of Wash-
ington, all the members of which are
famoiii correstxjiidents. IIo was

n guest of tlio Clover club, of
niiiaucipiiiu, was a uriiiiant conversa-
tionalist und n polibhed gentleman. It
is not probable that a death could have
occurred in the corps of Washington
correspondents which would have lieen
more keenly felt, nor will his nbsenco
from Washington's Newspaper row be
unappreciated or unnoticed for many
j ears to coitu

Doelnc Treea with Sulphur.
Thero la n provuillug and popular idea that

insects may be driven from trees by boring
holes through the bark into the wood, placing
sulphur therein nud plugging tbo hole, Thero
are come iwrsons ho profes to hare tried
tbo experiment with success, to have cleared
trees, such as elm, of the destroying worm,
etc Prof. O. V. lllley, entomologist of tbo
department of ngrkulture, prououuees these
remedies ns fallacious.

"Tbo belief la their cfllcaey," ho says, "is
fouuded ou the supposition that tbo poison
passes with the sail Into ncncral circulation
nud ultli It Into tCo foliage, and U destruct-
ive to leaf eating Insects. It is an entirely
unfounded idea, and is based upon iguorauco
of tbo fact that tbo ftibstnnco remains In-

tact and is not taken up in the circulation.
Instances ukero II? has seemed to succeed have
lieon recorded, and iu such cases Its apparent
efficacy was duo to n coincident disappear-
ance of tbo insect from some other cause,
Kulphur which 1 plugged up iu such holes
many years ngo waa found to be inrfcetly
unchanged after many uiontlis. All such
remedies may lw stamped ns lioiueuse.''
Scientific American.

SnaLo Charming.
On account of the cobra's timidity and the

great eaovItli which it can be turned It is
tbo only snake 1th hlch the cuako charmers
will have an thing to do. Ily attracting Its
attention .tith one hand It may easily be
seized round tbo body with the other, and so
long as the hand or uny other object is kept
moving before its eyes it will never turn to
bite tbo baud that holds it. This is tbo simple
fact, tbo knowledge of which tbo charmers
turn to such ndrnutago hi their well known
jjerfonuances.

Tbo snake h taken from Its lmsket, nnd a
slight stroLo across the lack brings It at once
into a dcfi'iitivo attitude. Tbo constant mo-
tion of tbo musical instrument licforo tha
snake keep it watchful aud erect, nnd uot
tbo muslo producl. As a matter of fact,
suakes have no external ears, mid it is ex-

tremely doubtful w hether the cobra hears the
rausio nt nlL Philadelphia Times.

l'lio llorublll'a Defense.
A traveler in South America writes:

Wo pi.-y-s d the nests of several liornblll
birds. When they nro ready to lay tlio
nebt is made in a hollow tree; the feuialo
goes within, leaving her whole Immense
bill sticking out, nud tlio male plasters
the hole mound it up with mud, that
hardens nt once; bhe lays her eggs and
tits on them until they are hatched, tlio
male feeding her all the, time. Tho
monkeys und snakes looking'for eggs see
this formidable looking lieakbtickingout
of the hole and ore afraid to tackle it, so
sliu hatches in icaco. Tho poor male in
feeding her gets 60 poor that ho can
hardly clphta Itmee,

WEDLOCK IN THE CLAlf.

MR. CLARK WILL MARRY A DAUGH-

TER OF SENATOR CAMERON.

Orandfather and Father of tha BrMe-elect-- A

tng Ub la Pollllee-Mo- rjr ef
Simon Cameron Tlw Weddlag to Tak
llaee at llarrUlrara;.

Tlio clan of the Camerons Is to be
gohered shortly to attend a wedding of
one of Its daughters. Miss Marguerctt
Cameron, granddaughter of Qcn. Simon
Gnmeron, rreshlent Lincoln's first sccro-tar- y

of war, nnd daughter of Donald
Cameron, United States senator, is to
marry William Clark, Jr., whose es-

cutcheon should certainly contain In one
corner n spool of cotton, for his father is
the kiiooI cotton miilionairo of Newark,
N. J. Tlio proHccliro brldo is the fourth
daughter of Senator Cameron and Is de-

scribed ns being a beautiful girL Soon
after her debut in society she became
one of n irty taken by the elder
Clark on n crutso in his yacht
to the Oulf of
Mexico. On the
trip she became
engaged to Mr.
Clark, who Is 22
years old, while
Miss Cameron Is
20. Tlio innrriago 1 w to
wilt lake place
n t Ilarrlsburg,
where the Cam
erons are at
homo.

Tlio Cameron
family have been MRS. DONALD

n power in poli CAMERON.

tics for n great many years. Simon
Cameron was n printer on Tlio Congres-
sional Globe, in Washington, in 1820,
nnd went from there to Ilarrlsburg to
edit the leading Democratic newspaper.
James Monroowas then president. Slnco
then Simon Cameron has seen and often
been n part of the successes and defeats
of every political party that has lived to
any purpose in the United States. IIo
was an old man when Lincoln tnouo him
secretary of war. Lincoln, had ho lived,
would today be 80 years of age, while
Simon Camerou'ts 00.

MIS3 M.UiaUKltET- - MIS3 MART CAM- -

TA CAMnitO.V. EltOX.
Senator Cameron's family by his first

wife he has been married twice con-
sists of Mrs. Rogers, wife of Capt. Rogers,
of the United States army, Miss Mary
Cameron, Miss Marguerctta Cameron and
Miss Itachcl Cameron. With the exception
of the last named, all Senator Cameron's
daughters madu their debut In Washing-
ton. Tho bcnator married a second time
iu 1878, a daughter of Judge Sherman,
who wns n brother of Senator John and
Qcn. W. T. Sherman. Tho prospective
bride, therefore, counting her stepmoth-
er's family, probably has as many prom-
inent living men for relatives, if not
more, than nny other woman In Amer-
ica. Tho fortune of her husband will
doubtless lo nmplo to support the dig-
nity of the husband of a Cameron, for
his father's income is said to be a million
n year.

Kamscliatkan'a Ilemts of Harden.
Knmscluitkan dogs nro probably tbo most

sagacious of all ferul types, nnd nre em-
ployed nnd trained in the most careful man-
ner for tlio multitudinous services required
of them. Soon after birth they are placed
with tbclr dam inn deep pit, that they may
see neither man nor least, and, after having
lieen weaned, nro condemned to solitary con-
finement for six months, nt the end of which
time tbey nro put to a slcdgo with other
dogs, and lieing extremely sbyand fright-
ened withal, they run as fast as tboy can un-
til they liecomo blown aud cowed.

After this trip they are remanded to theli
pit, where they remain off nnd on until they
are thoioughly trained nud slcdgo broken.
This borcro education sours their temper
nuuiziugiy, iuiu niaiccs mem nnyiuing out
companionable. Drivers are frequently
obliged to stun thorn by a blow on tbo nose
before unharnessing them on account of their
rarago nature. Besides drawing sledges they
tow hosts up rivers in summer and keep
their masters warm In winter nights. Thoy
are rcmarkablo weather prophets and. dis-
count the signal servlco bureau, for if, when
resting on a journey, they dig holes in ths
snow, there is certain to be a storm. They
are of the husky typo, shaggy, with erect
curling bushy tails, nnd not very sharp noses
mid ears. Tbey live exclusively on fish,
which they catch for themselves. In winter
tboir ration comprises forty frozen herrings
icr day. Forest und Stream.

MUSICAL.

IRKAT RKDUOriOT

IN

AUTO HARPS.
Throe Kar
Four llur SSfiO

rive liar five
Any lady can loirn to play a tune In fifteen

minutes. Drop In tbo atoru and taae a look at
the in.

TO AUATKUKS nnd VROygSBIOHAL :
We have at present tbo finest stock of H

ever Been in Laudator and at aur.
piiilngly low prices.

liave sovoial beconrt-Han- d Planoa and
Oritan In Perfect Condition, which we wUl
sell ut Bargsln Prices.

1'lauos, urvans, hhcut Muslo and Mu.lrnl
Mdn. In RHiioral-- ln tact ovorythlog pot turn-
ing to a flral-cuu- a maalo house,

AT

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 WE3T KINO BTRBBrT,

1iANASTKU,PA
I'.S. I'lanos and rurnltii'o Morod. (let h

oopy of f riMl. r. Uaker'a Mow Waltz, " The
Uovoa Uoturu."

CAKhJSTH.

OAKPKTA

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.

PHiliDBLPHIA

Axmlnster Wilton
Moquette Brussela

Tnp?etry Ingrain

CARPETS
Iusjralu Art Squares

OU Cloths and Linoleums
AVUhLLlHMOV

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

'tii&'v3&J-&-t2- l Jit.s

MCLANK'S LIVBR PILLS.

THBSKKUIMK DK.C.

Mc LANE'S
CKLSKTID

LIVER PILLS.
won

SICK HEADACHE.
Vr. and Mrs. Wttitent, Ira sn Mmlh "U

W.Y.,tetlfr iMtUMrkambotti bea suffer-in- i
with llrer eennlilu for aboat Arm yearn,

ctutnir which tlao ihey hve rpeut ftiarKo
saoaat of mmey m lrle'rnBy remefll",

I nt to ae parseM. finally, heannc ef tha
Renain vr, u. ateina' iirer rius pi
pared by riemtna Bme Plttabni. fa., they
purehaaoa roar boyen, which the vjok sfeora.
IntsotBeairMUonaaecotnpenylng each box,
and now preaoanea thesiaAlvae parMetly
tareot tbatakureaalna dliaaaa.

tbm m toeeriiry tnav i mtm mm larjsct at
wemtd b so severe 1 oonld Teat aetthar day or
Btohu llasrlaur el tha nnnlna l)r. O. Mo--
utaa's Lirsr riua.preparea ny riemiaa; bto ,
Plttaaarg, Psv, I aaat and got a Has, et which
1 look tan pllUonajolBar to bed, foriwn Blent.
They relieved ma entirely, eome ttase has
eiapaed and t have had no mere trouble boat
alekh aoeeha. M. JUHMBtUN.

lULewUBt-i- f. Y.
ThU tt to certify UiU lhare hid the liver

romplalnt for six yeats, and l never could - t
any medlelnotn help ms until 1 reco-men- d

nafn the enatne Ur. O. IteLane'e Liver rui.,
prepared by viemlnc Bros., l'liutwrir, Va. 1

can now aay lo the pnbllc.that they have com-
pletely eared met and I do hereby recommend
tbent to all perscn afflicted with a diseased
liver. Try them, i hey win care.

MlJttAKVANS, oo. n Lewis Bt.K.T.
Insist upon having the genuine iir.O. Mo-- I
aaaa Liver flit., pivpareoby riemlng Bro v

riutbarg. Pa. Jftiotaa oonta a box. hold by
all druggist. I )

YKR'S HAR8APAHILLA.

TIE OLD DOCTORS

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse tt ; bono
the Increased demand for Alterative. It la
bow well known that moat diseases are duo,
not to bnt to Impurity el the
Blood and Itla equally well attested that no
b'ord medicine Is so efficacious a Ayer'a

' One el my children had a Urge aore break
out on the leg. We applied ilmpto remedies,
for a while, thinking the fore wonld shorty
heal, liat It grew worse. We sought medio!
advice, and were told that an alterative modi-cin- e

waa necessary. Ayer'a daraapamla beln t

Recommended
a'ove all others, we nsed It with marvelous
rjanlta. The sore helled ard health and
a'renvth readily rotuniod." J. J. Armstrong
Welmer, Texaa.

" I find Ayer'a Banaparllla to be an admira-
ble remedy for the cure et blcod diseases, l
prescribe It, and It does the work every time."
-- . L. Pater, M. 1 Manhattan, Kansai.

" We have rold Ayor'a Baraaparllla here for
over thirty years, and always recommend It
when asked to name the boat blood purlBer."

W. T. MoLcan, Druggist. Augusta, Ohio.

" Ayer'a medicine continue to be the stand-
ard remedlea In apno el ail competition." t,
W. Klohmond, Dear Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rtiriMD ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mnec.

Price n t sU bottles. Worth i a botUe.
marMtoal

TKTHKKBI8

HEARTBURN
soar or notations, pain and distention, yon
know that the food la fermenting, not dlgoit-Ing- .

Clean the mucous linings by using Man.
drake at compounded in Dr. Bchenek's Mat-dra- ke

i'llla. Ibis not only eloanseathoaur-face- a

but acta the secretions going nnd Im- -'

prove thtlr quality to that thoio will be uo'
more aournoas.

DYSPEPSIA
hia a hundred shapes. Always pilnful and
dlatroistng. Ths btomach must be treated
oarefally and perals'.ently. For this purpose
there U nothing In nature like Mandrake.
Dr. 8chnck's Mandrake I'llla never fill.

COSTIYENESS
A dangrroua condition ofbowols, leading to
Inflammation, pilot, rupture, hemorih ik-

Uaotobaildigeailnn. Novorwss a case ttiit
tbe Mandrake Pills would notcuro. And so et

DfARRHCEA
and pilnlnl Irregularity of bownls owlnR to
the trrltntlon of the mucous linings by t)e
paasago of sour nnd Indigestion food Cleanse
and soothe tbo linings And see that tbo stem icb
topi Imposing on the bow els. Scbenck's it

Pills are aovorolgn.
For aale by all Druggist). Price 25 eta. per

box ; Sboxrg for 6JcU.j or sent by mall, post-
age tree, on receipt of price. Dr. J. H. schinck
A on, Philadelphia. marl7-lydA-

s. KB.
a WITT'S RPKCiriU hasrnrsdrauof a ma.

llgnant breaking out on my lo . which ennsn t
Intolerable pain. It was called KczomA by t b't
die tors tourni whom treated nm with nn ut.
lief. 1 candidly confess thit I owe my pivh.
ent good health in 8. r. 8 . whli h In my ex 1

matloa Is Invaluable u a a blood rurredy.
Mix J 11 1,1 Law it r,

NO'2.27 N. 10th 8t bu Louis, Mo.
Our blby when two inonlhs old was attacked

With eciofula, which for a long time destroyed
her eyesight entirely and caused us to despair
otnerllfe. lh doctors tailed to relieve liur,
andwogavnKWirX'd 81'KUiriC, wblcbsokn
cared her cntlioly, and she Isnnwhaiouud
hearty. k.v.1iklk,

Will's Point, Ttx a

dtr Bend for book giving hts'ory of Itinod
Dlaoues and advlco to suiitrers luallod free.

TUK oWirTBPKOlFIO CO.,
(l)Tn,Tb,S Drawers, Atlinta, Qa.

jgUMPHRKYB1

VETiBINARY SPBOIPIOS.
For Horaea, Cattle, Sheep, Doga, Uoga, andpoui.Tlir.
COO Fage Bosk on Treatment of Anlmala ana

Chart Bent Free.
CUUK3 Fevers. CongeeUon, Intlamma'lon.

A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fover.
B.B. atralns, lameness, Uheumatlsm.
CO. Utstempex, Nasal DlaohargeB.
D.D. Bote or urubs. Worms.
K.K. Uougha, Ueavet. Pneumonia.
F.F-ColI- cor Orlpea, Bellyache.
A.O. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
11.U. Urinary and Kidney Dlseasea,
1.1. Kruptlve Diseases. Mange.
J.K. Diseases el Digestion.

8TA1ILK C48K, with Bpoctflca. Manual,
Witch HtEOl OU and MudlcaUd 17.01.

FB1UK, Slnitle UolUe (over SOdoauH) CO

Sold by Dmgittits ; or Bent Pre iild any- -
wheienndlnauy quantity nn receipt et pi Ice.

Unmphreya' Med. Co., luo Fulton at, N. Y.

UBBphreyB Homeopathic Sprclflc No.28.
In nae BO yean. The enl v anceessfnl remedy

ter Nervous Debility, vital W eakneaa and
I roatraUon from ovor-wnrk- otliur causes.
IL00 per vial, or 5 vlala and large vial powder,
loraioo.

Boldbv DiusaiBTa, or tent postpaid on re-
ceipt et price.

MUMP1IBBY8' MXDICI IK CO.,
No. 100 Fulton Street, N. Y.

wKAK,

UNDEVKLOPED PAHTH
Ot tbe Human Body Knlargcd. L'oreleped,
Strengthened, eto , U anlnunealliigadvenl.o-men- t

long run In our pspir. in reply to
we will say that iburols nnovldenre

of humbug about lult. On the contrary, tbe
advrrtliora are very hlghlv Indor.od. inter-este-

persons may get sealed ciroulars giving
all particulars, by writing intha KUtlt MKUi
O&L CO, S Swan bt, llutTatu, H.Y.-Jole- do
Daily Btt.
rriKETHINU HYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle et DB.

FAUUNKY'dTKETIllNOBVbUP. Perfectly
sale. No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve (Mile, Urlplng In tun Bowe's und Pro.
mote liltHculi luethlng. Propurtd by lUS.
O.FA11UNKV A SOX, Uagerstowu.Md. Drug-
gists soil It i a vents.

Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

OOAJm

AND COAULUMBER 8UOOBS ANO CASKS.
WK8TKUM UAKD WOODS. Wholeaale and
BeUU.at B. 11. M AHT1N A CO,

424 Water ttteet, Lancaster, Fa.
nt-ly-

JAllMtjaitUNKH'O UOlirAM

GOAL DEALERS.
0rtca:-Na- iai North Qneennut, and Ma

tssMonaFrtncettrent.
laaiw; Worth Ptlnee atreet, near Keaftlag

wSttW iAJlCAJWBB, FA

rHAVJtl.BHH UlltltH
,

l.tBdU.aWAU.
rrangwat ejt Paaesmgw Tralaa en ialter, awaaT, act. H, hh,

. MOsrraWABB. aaday.ubt a.-- s . r. k.

V4JiSSSSt " M CM
Arrive at

Jje Mnjail
Lebanon atl tM T.HhK VHsnnruviuii .. k t.u.Ida l IM MSCornwall ..i..7.7 ItM tjaaia
Msnhelm ;jsa i.tj tUtM w
aajjBetar. sn jui HIJ.H Mi

. arrive ct
Me

A. M. WIMMJK.HnpL at. U. JiaJli
Mnaf DUpU We al,

A COLUMBIA DIVISION,.i"LAOljFMIA KKAIimd) .,.;
BBANOHKa. AMD I.KUAHO AMD

LAWOABTKst JOItfrr 1JW ft. K.
OM AMD Arrift MORDAr, HOT. ML MM

TKAINULBAVBlttAUma.
ror rolnmbta and Laneaater at T a at, lUtpsiandB.topm.
Jorunatryvllle at 7.l lt p , at.Chlekles at 7. 11.10 p m, and (.10 p. as.

TMA1RS I.MAVM COLUMBIA.ror Heading at T so a m, it ant UN p. a.For Lebanon at 1 1 43 and se p m.
TRAINS LKAVKgUAKKrVILLB.

For Lancaster at .o, us am, and IBS a
.oh p. m.
For Head'nr at 80. o.a a m, and U0 p atFor Lebanon at isoanil Mpa,

LIAVB KINO BTKBBT (LkneaMW.)
For Beading at IM a m. nd t.Mp. auFor Lebanon at T.ooam.u.se andUtpa.For quarryrUleat itsi,9Joam,UaBdMp.m. ;

LKAVB PUtff na STitrr r.ama m t
For Beading at 7.40 a m, 11 M and Mpn,For Leban on at 7 07 a m. 11 H and 01 p as
rnryuerryylUeatiS7,4.em,i and .pm.

TRAINS LKAVB LKBaNON
For t nnoister at 7.13 a m. ltao and 7.H t Bt.ror lyvllle at 7.11 a m and 1140 and 7.rpm

BONDAYTKAINS.
TBA1NS LKAVB UKAD1WS.

For I n castor at 7.OT a m and S.U p m.
For Qnarry vlllo at 3.10 p m.

THA1NS LKAVB QUABBVVILLB
For Lancaster, tbanon and Beading at 7.1
m.
TBAINB LKAVB KING ST. (Incaster.)

For Bead Ing and Lebanon at 8.06 a m and S ipm.
For Quarryvtllo at B.io p m.

TBAINS LKAVB PK1NCB BT. (L&n-aaU- r.)

For RoadtBg and Lebanon at B.Uaman
104 pm.

For Qnarry vlllo at B.02 p m.
TKA1N8 LKAVB LBBaNON.

For lArcister at 7.M a in and S.4S p m
For Qnarry vlllo at S.4J pin.
For connection at Columbia, Marietta June,

tlon, Lancaster Junction, Mauhnlm, Beading
and Lebanon, tee time table at all stations.

A. M. WILSON Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAL
from Hot. M,

1BBR.

Trains lbavb l.xoxtm and leave and ar-
rive at Philadelphia a follows :

Leava: Iia..
WB8TWABD. Philadelphia. Lancaster

ruclflc Krpressf..... uiznp. ra. ira a. m
Newa RxprMSt...... 430 a.m. tsKa m.
Wav Paaaenaert 4a. m. Ana. m.
Mali tralnvlaW UJoy 7:00a. m. Wla. m
nn.i bmj i rainr. vtaColnmMa a m
Niagara Bzpreaa.. 7:10 a. m. ikPOa.Tu
Hanover Accom... via co'.umbla Mil m
rast i.met lh.'Oa. m. tiOOp. m.
rrederlck Accom.... via Columbia 1:10 p.m.
Ijui raster Accom.... via ML Joy.. 8o p. m.
Uarriaunrg Accom... z:iop. m. fiiao p. ra
Coinmbla Aceom... 4:40 p.m. 7:40 D. m
Ilarrlstuirg Kzprosa, 5:Wp. m. 74An nt
Weatern .xpresst... m. 11:10 p .

Leave arrive
BABTWABD. Lancaster. rnua.

Phlla. Kzpreaaf Kma. m, lOBa. ns.
Fast Line Smb a. m. fbai. ni.
Ilarrlsburg Express, 8:liia. m, lom a, m.
Lancaster A ccom Un in. vlakUJoy
Columbia Accom..., inn a. m. tl:4a.m.
Atlantic Kxpreast... 11:30 a. m. las p. m.
Benshorn Kxprnee.,.. KM p, m. 1:13 p. m
Philadelphia Accom 2:05 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mall..... Stfop.ru. 3:45 p. m;
Day Kxnreast.. 4:48 p. m. 6:50 p. ni,
'rrihnr Aecom.. MS p. m . 9:45 p in.
I Tbe only tiulna whlohrun daUy.
On Sunday the Mall train west runs by wa

of Columbia.
J. tL. WOOD, OenarsJ Passenger Agent.

CHAS. B. PUiill. uonoral Manager.

JfAKA'KSS.

HARNKS8.

HARNESS.

fiABERBUSH'S,
No. 30 Centre Square.

LANCASTKB. PA.

Harness, Saddles.

LAP BLANKETS,

TfDDkp, Bags, Harnass OH,

AND

OEXRRAl. S1ABI.K SUrrURS,

AT

ChaStB. Haberbusli'a,

(Soccfssor to M. Ilibirbush & Sod.)

sr3ign of iho (ioiden Ilorto Heads

mvf"urvm"t:"tJ"'' ""
4plAliLi AND HKM

--THK-.

ROCHESTER LABIP
Sixty Candle-Llgb- t I Keau them ML

Another Lot Ot UHBAPOLOBBatcrriu an
ou stoves.

XH "PHKFBOIION"
METAL MOULDINR BflHKBK CLt'Hltl'

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats theni rJl.:rhlssirlponiwer all olheri.

EaepaoutUutooJd. Slop rattling Of windows,
telnde the dn.t. Keep out annwandiuln.

Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying It. an be flitf anywhere no
hole to bore, ready lor use. It will not split,
warp or shrink rrshton strip la the mat
Kerfret. si lb-- Strrw, He-it- ann Uan.a",a '--

John P. Sohanm & Horn,
84 SOUTH QOBHN B1 ..

i.aiiaTu. ps.

VAKHlAUUd.

TANDARD OARRIAQE WORK.s
Standard Carriage Work,

EDW. KUGERLEi--
,

Nos. 40, 42, 43, 43 Market Street, Rear of Pott- -
omcc, Lancaster, Pa,

Do not Islt to call anil see my splendid stock
of l.iiUal Mylo iiugglts, Ptieions, Family
Curtairn- -, Au, whlih 1 now have ready lor
thespilng trade. All the luteal designs lose-lecttio-

there are no floor voblucslnthestate,
A tine Hue of Pcconfl-lUn- Work on band.
My vlcts are tlui lowest In the state lor

flrstcla.s work. All work guaranteed.
Kr pairing and repainting pmrnptiy'altanded

to. One set et noikuien especially euiplo)td
ter that purpose.

J, HTXRK, AGENT A CO,
uiKuncTDKirs or

NEATSFOOT OIL.
Alsodoaler In Hides. Tallow, lionns and OtoatCL
The hlgbuit cash prtco pild inr II Men. .Mro
manufaitureraol Puiuliono Meal lor chlcii a
lied and leiUilzera

lestlotonlals lurnlsbod If necessary. Tele
phone connection. LOUBBOX77.

BtaMitad Lancaater, Pa.
v


